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REAL ESTATE.

The following deeds were recorded dur- 
inti tlriv \x’«44kL' omlimr itititt 111 1 RjwH • llxjg llroWvvre cilunrg vtHTO rtf »cpvwe» ~ ‘

Absolutely Pure.

•Clifford Hurley.98

CARLTON.

in

at

No.

Hawk-Eve.

Don’t Experiment.

Anna Burlingame.99
Cora Hubbard 94

Dora Bunn, 
Fred Bunn, 
Jeanie Stout.

Poppleton, Teacher.

i is no mistake as to the fune
qualities of any watch or clock 

sees ‘ through T. C, Stephens’ 
Try him, for he makes watch 

ig a specialty and warrants his

. Thoe. Huston went to Astoria 
,« Mr. Huston accompanied her.
L. •’

ou are in need of a wagon, you 
see the Moline; for sale by A. B. 
*MT-

LAFAYETTE PUBLIC SCHOOL.
FINAL EXPflKT—87-88. CARL YOUNG.

94
95 i

lOieg& Register 
ÿyAYETTE - 0»«*’*
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yjCAL AND GENERAL. 

j^wbs has returned to Lafayette

5 Westerfield sells the all steel 

j-'ri Young will remove to Albina 

leztweek. , . , ,
, gobi», county clerk elect, waB 
B Thesdav-
i Harris is suffering very much 
braised leg. <
light running 1’lano binder for «ale 
B. Westerfield.
lightest running binder that is in 
^et for sale in the Plano.

Ljrge, of Forest Grove, is visiting 
ughter, Mrs. Sheriff Harris.
Jfedoram Crawford died last Sat- 

jnd was buried on Monday.
Forest Grove and St. Paul boys 

< come to. time last Saturday.
Daisv Young, of McMinnville, 

Sunday with Miss Edith Kelty.
L Everman, of Portland, a niece of 

B. Poppleton, is visiting relatives
n. •,
he services will be conducted by 
Wm. Clyde at Zena" on Sabbath,

»il some very pretty racing being
I the McMinnville fair grounds by 
ill colts.
engine came up from Dundee yes- 
to get Dr.. Michaux to visit -a sick 

; that place.
ey to loan on improved farm prop- 
i amounts to suit. Apply to Dr. 
ipleton, Lafayette.

Savage, of this town, who re- 
»severe stroke of paralysis some 

go, is slowly recovering.
3. Westei field has sold his hard- 
businesd to R. P. Ungerman. Mr.
II continue to handle farm muchin¿

STATE TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION. I 
-à---- -—-' * *

The state teachers’ association will be 
held at Salem, July 5, 6 and 7, 1888. - |

The association will convene in the I 
legielativetiall, capitol building, at 10 a. - 
m., on Thursday, July 5th. All teachers 
and friends of education are cortliaUy in
vited. “ » ,
, The collegiate association will meet in 
the Benate chamber, capitol building, at 
2 p. m., Thursday, July 5th ; also pt the 
same time and place, Friday, July 6th 

’The presence of all members of colleges 
and universities in the state is earnestly 
desired.

The de[>artment of superintendence 
will be organized by the several county, 
and city superintendents, and wjll meet 
in the office of the superintendent.of pub
lic instruction at 4 o’clock p, in., on 
Thursday, July 6th, and the department 
of music will convene in the legislative 
hall at the same day and hour.

The hotels of Salem will entertain 
those attending, during the days of the 
association, at deduced rates.

Arrangement« have been made with 
the O. A C. R. R., the O. P. R. R., the 
W. V. R’y (narrow gauge) companies for 
reduced rates to all attending, and the 
usual reduction will be granted.

Several state superintendents of public 
instruction, and other leading educators 
from the eastern states and several of tne 
territories, have been invited and are ex
pected to be present.

The Pioneers.—The Oregon pionoer 
held their sixteenth annual reunion at 
Portland last Friday. Rev. Thomas Con
don delivered the annual address, and 

• Gen. E. L. Appleggte the occasional ad
dress. There were one hundred and sev
enty-seven pioneers who came to Oregon 
from 1839 to, 4855 inclusive, in attend
ance and ready to march under their re
spective banners. The parade, however, 
was dispensed with on account of rain. 
The exercises were held in the pavilion 
and about 1,000 people were present and 
.listened to the very interesting and in
structive address««.

GOOD BYE, BUT NOT FAREWELL.
“The eVil men do live after them, the 

good is often interred with their bone*. 
So let it be with Ca-sar.” The evil I have 
done will live after me; if I have done 
any good, I trust it will be buried with 
the past. <

For the last three years my path has 
bben not altogether elegant and flower)-, 
yet, had it been anything otherwise than 
it has I should not have attained the suc
cess of which I now claim the honor. 
To a man acquainted with the “ups and 
downs” of life, stimulus is stimulating, 
and in defeat be achieves victory.

Whether it is nobler to beat your, land
lady and washerwoman than to make a 
good, honest living is a question that has 
been, and uow is, agitating the mind of 
the average^outh in hard circumstances. 
As for myself, I have always preferred 
trying to make a good, honest living, 
and shall ever hold ti at in industry 
there is wealth. “Birds of one feather 
will flock together.” Why, of couibo

AMITY.

A. Gardiner1 has been appointed 
.gent for Wells, Fargo & Go’s, ex- 

The oflice may now be found at 
new gauge depot.
il docks (eight day runners) regu- 
uid warranted to be perfect timers, 
41 foi less than they lain be got in 
nd, at T. 0. Stephens’ store, l.a-

ner«, before you buy your binders 
. A. B. Westerfield’s and Bee the

It is the lightest funning ma- 
that has ever been brought to 
ill rounty.
ou need a good watch—gold, sil- 
ailveride—you- will find what you 
it T. C. Stephens’ jeweliy store, 
prices that will be satisfactory; 

hors north of the postoHice, Lufuy-

To Be Laid.—Arrangements have been 
madia to lay the comer stone of the court 
house at McMinnville, on Thursday, June 
28, 1888. The citizens, societies and br- 
ders of the county are invited to attend. 
Hon. N. L. Bntler, of Dallas, will deliver 
the address of the occasion. The cere- 
monios of laying the stone will be con
ducted by the Grand Lodge of Masons.

A Gem.—Rev. G. J. Burchett, of East 
Portland, recently delivered an address 
before the national Baptist convention, 
in Wushjngtyn city, which in a perfect 
gem in thb way of advertising Oregon. 
It was publislted in full by a daily paper 
of that city and will, doubtless, from its 
uniquta style, concise pointers and other 
meritorious features, be widely copied.,

Masonic Celehation.—St. John’s day 
will be, celebrated at Amity Saturday, 
Junta 23, (to-morrow). J. R. N,4Bell, of 
Roseburg, is to deliver the address, 
which warrants its being a good one; the 
McMinnville band will bi present, arid 
with a basket dinner and other interest
ing features the programme of the day 
will be crowded. All are invited, 
v- . 4 __ ______w—________

July Fourth.—Portland is making ex
tensive preparations to celebrate the one 
hundred and twelfth anniversary of the 
declaration of independence. Reduced 
fare on all railroads will be given as 
usual. McMinnville and Newberg are

tliey will! There isn’t any bird with 
just one feather going away off alone to 
flock, he might take cold—[>oor thing— 
and that would be too bad. You will 
please excuse me if I should glide off ou a 
tangent and utter any sentiments not my 
own, for I have long since learned that 
Other people know a vast deal more than 
I do, and, as for wit, humor, pathos and 
profound thought, I am uot even so much 
as “a drop in the bucket.”

Eli Perkins said that he loved to rally 
’round tlie flag. He was stationed on 
picket duty one time between the union 
and rebel armies of the rebellion; , he 
noticed them coming' up on either side; 
they began shooting at each other, and, 
finally, they got so darned careless that he 
stepped aside and let them come up. 
He said that he would leave the battle
field any time to rally ’round the flag.

Just at this point I was about to per
petuate a panther story, but I prognosti
cate.

By the way, people nowadays have got 
to be very scientific. In conversation 
with an eminent physician not lorig" since 
I learned of a man who had been mor
tally wounded. The doctor told me that 
the bullet entered the .inner parallelo
gram of his dipluagmatic thorax, super
inducing u membranous hemorrhage in 
the outer cuticle of his bassiliconthami- 
teurgist. I told the doctor that I thought 
it'was a hard case. Just at :hat juncture 
I got excused aB I liad business around 

, the corner. I presume the exercises of 
that most unfortunate man will take 
place in . the near future. Joying all 
joking aside, I wish to express my I 
appreciation and gratitude for the numer
ous favors that have bee,»-bestowed upon 1 
mtrby my many friends.’ Itri through - 
their influence that I have been let to , 
live and enjoy the comforts of life com
paratively unmolested; to them I owe a ( 
debt of gratitude, which I can never re
pay, and which shall reverberate through
out the corridors ot time, in the chaos of- -'

A GRADE.
Name. Av. for year\Name. 
Edith Kelty........
IGeorgeGrace .......... .. ............. ............. ....

H UBADE.
Eva Fenton...., .92|Frank Billington. 93
Eva Hoberg. <. 86| Eddie Carey .. 86

c| GRADE.

Pearl Cook .. . .94|Roy Hurley.......... 81
tRhoda Gardiner.93 Harry Littlefield. 89 
tWillie Huston . 84|

D GRADE.
Bertie Sampson.. 72!tHugh Carey........ 81
Dick Bird. .... .89 Clyde Harris.... .85 
Lyman Collard . 80| Fred Henry.......... 85

On account of examination« covering
entire yçar’s work pupils are allo^pd to 
pass who reached 80 in above grades.
INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT—MRS. JESSIE 

JOHNgQN.
•Lvnn Collard. . 92|Ctara Davis.......... 95
D Derby ............. (85'Maggie Ferguson 94
»Amberrv Grace. 90 tLizzie Gardiner. 94 
Charley Hoberg .92i»CyreneHembree.96 
Charlev Htanry 93,Vina Huston 
»Fred Harris........93|Rosa Mosher.

92
, _ r _________ ____________ .87

James Jamieson. 93 Jennie Mosher . .88 
Willie Lewis........87 Daisv Morris.........90

87
Rebecca Perry... 95 
tDeHa Parker... .93 
t.Mary Parker . . .93 
Lura Sampson .91

MAGGIE BOONE. 
Willie O’Connner.97 
»John Stewart... .99 
Fred Larkins../. .99 
George Hembree 97 
i »Cecil Olds..........100

I Nan’eUngerman.100

........................ 87 Daisy Morps.
Willie Perry..........82 Sarah Nelson.
Eugene Rudder. .95 
Fiank Terry........91
Willie Vngerman 91 
Mary Bird............95
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT—MISS 
Omar Steward 93 
Clint Hembree . 91 
Frank Stewart...95 
Fred Hopkins... .88 
»Bert Haney........99
John Harrington..89 ......
Fred Harringtou 90iBirdie Nelson... .98 
Ivan Daniel. " - -
Fred Vickrey.
Georee Mattey .96 Maggie Steward. .99 
Rulph Dunn........97 »Wait. Gardiner . 100
Earl Sampson.... .92
Myrtle Dunn........98»Earl Hembree.. .80
Carrie Milloy... ,99.Willie Jamieson. .99 
Mary Hurley... '95 »Clyde Hurley .. .99 
Grace Roberts. . H4 Cari Michaux. .. 98 
Grace Hopkins . 97iJessie Parker........ 99
Maud Collard...!.99!»Stella Hopkins. .95
Della Steward . .94 Jennie Stewart. 96 
Katie Bird.......... 99.Ma’yBurlingamel00
Eva Christenson 99 Mabie Collard . .100 
Elsie Carey.......... 94'

• Present every day and no tardy marks 
during last term,

t Present every day and no tardy marks 
during entire year.

; Present every day and no tardy marks 
since enrolled.

Number of visitors for entire year, 150.
Total number pupils enrolled for year, 

160.

Two wedding« before long, Mr. Editor. 
This town han bpeu overrun with in

quiet now election is Over.
Bom.—June 19, 1888, to the wife of R, 

B. Putnam, a son; weight eight pounds.
J. B. Buntin, our newly elected justice 

of the peace, lias been busy all last week 
making camp stoves and stools.

Ed. Briqdwell, In addition to his bug
gies and farm machinery in general, hag. 
opened out with a fine line of hardware.

At the last meeting of the town coun
cil Geo. Maddox vas elected to fill va
cancy caused by R. L. Simpson resign
ing.

Miss Clara and Hettie Brown took 
their departure from here for LaCamas, 
where they will open a dressmaking 
shop.

W. G. Buffum and wife, R. L. Simp
son, Joe Watt and wife, and several 
others attended the pioneers' celebration 
at Portland.

Yesterday Richard Harrison, son of 
Hon. Wm. Harriscn, cut his foot very 
severely. Dr. Gouchat was called and 
dressed the wound.

W. R. Brown is having a large bam 
erected on his property in this city. Ma
jor believes in having; everything in 0. 
K. order around him.

The railroad depot has changed hands. 
It is now presided over by Mr. Ira Mar
tin, a young man of sterling habits, who 
will discharge his duties faithfully.

Mr. D. V. Springer has purchased The- 
meat market of James Booth, and can- 
now be found at the old stand dispensing 
juicy steaks. Ills wagon will run for the 
accommodation of the surrounding farm
ers.

Extensive preparations are being made 
for a grand time here on St. John’s day. 
Come everybody and bring your baskets, 
and to those who have np boskets would 
say there is two hotelsTiere, where the 
hungry can be fed.

Last week .Mr. Mitchell, of Broad
meads, had the misfortune to fracture 
his index finger, getting it caught in one 
of the large doors in the barn. Dr. 
Smith reduced the fracture and Mr, 
Mitchell is doing well.

her permitting, a game of bas^ ■also going to give all an opportunity to 
ill be played at this place to-mor- 
tween the senior nines of Lafay- 
id Carlton. It is said that the 
ire very evenly matched, and an 
tin^game is looked for. 4- 
will find a nice stock of jewelry at 
Stephens’ jewelry establishment, 
heap. He has the nicest variety 
• in bracelets, pins, earrings, fin
is, chains and charms, out of Port- 
Call and see for yourselveB.
Otvjoman desires a complete list 
he pioneers who came to Oregon 
1855. All such are requested to 
ieir names to that paper, whether 
e members of the association or 
Ms^forni should be followed : 
»¡th, came to Oregon ( 1855] from 
bom [Mass., 1824] ; address [Port-

enjoy first class celebrations of this great 
event. _____._________ s

Must Prepay.—The Southern Pacific 
railroad company announce that no 
freight will be received from either the 
Oregon Pacific or O. R. N. lines pf, road 
unless the charges are prepaid. ThiB 
will work's hardship on shippers, as the 
freight charges are geneially collected at 
the point of destinatisn.

His Majority.—H. H. Hewitt’s ma
jority for district attorney is 905, divided 
as follows: Marion, 460; Yamhill, 265; 
Polk, 127; Tillamook, 46; Linn, 7. A 
Salem paper says this is tne largest ma
jority ever given a candidate in the dis
trict except that given Mr. Piper in 1880, 
which wks 1,064.

eternity.
Coming now to my school, I have to 

say. that if all my future lifeshall be as 
pleasant as the past two years in the La
fayette public school has been, I shall 
indeed, get on beautifully, and feel'tlraj, 
after all, I may not have lived in vain. 
Socially, both teachers and pupils h»ve> 
gotten along admirably. School boys 
and girls, from the smallest to the largest, 
have been aiways kind and courteous. 
Parents have visited frequently, have al
ways manifested much interest in the 
progress of the school, have always con
tributed liberally to its support, not only 
aiding to maintain discipline and good 
order, but giving at all entertainments by 
paying admission fees charged thereto.

And now in leaving you, to take charge 
of the Albina schools, I shall always feel 
that I leave a host of friends, not only ip 
Lafayette, but in the county; and I trust 
that in the near future, you shall h ve 
occasion to be no less proud of me than 
of other boys who got their start in old 
Yamhill. Respectfully,

Carl Y6ung.
------ —I ■ » U ------- —-
SCHOOLREPORT. " 

--------- t '■
The White Cloud school, district

2, closed June 8, 1888. p
Tbe following having received’ 100 per 

cent in attendance, punctuality and de
portment, each were awarded a place on 
the roll of honor:
Minnie Bunn, 
Edna Bunn, 
Ward Shelton,

Adelaide

democrat in Yamhill couto; 
be posted on the issues of tne 
presidential campaign. We can 
i better rates on the greatest of 
rican newspapers, the New York 
than you can obtain elsewhere, 
■oiu now to November 13th, 30 
-toisTSR and World to November

June 18, 1888.
Depew or Blaine, which?
Wait until we get our lumber yard in 

running order.
Our merchants seem tot be doing a 

thriving buHiiMM« ‘
■ J. B. Smith is fencing in his block in 
Kutch’s addition to Carlton.

’R. T. McCtrskey has pointed tlie front 
of his store; it looks nobby now.

Chickens are six dollars a dozen in our 
town. How’s that for a market?

F. L. Roberts has bought him a fine 
.cow. Stock, part Hambletonian.

Dr. Smith, of Amity, was on our street« 
the other day. Come again, Gus.

W. A. Howe is buying wool, paying 
the highest price the market affords.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins were visiting 
Lafayette laBt Saturday and Sunday.

Some one come and build a mill 
Carlton—best location in Yamhillcounty.

J. W. Redd, our butcher, has bought 
him a very nice team, very well matched.

Mr. Blood has brought his family to 
town. They are living in Mr. Linberg’s 
house.

Messrs. Weneberg, Scott, Root, Smith 
anil Hansoi| attended tbe Baptist asso
ciation at Independence yesterday.

Asa is looking blue.. He says the year 
iB half gone and he is not married yet, 
and leap year at that, ■ George ditto.

W. A. Howe has a fnie sign painted 
on the front of His store. Young, tbe 
painter, did the work.

Oats and hay will be immense, but 
wheat is reported as rather light. Pota
toes—well, can’t say where they will be 
stored." —

Our town is well represented in all 
kinds of business. A doctor with a drug 
store in connection with his practice, 
would do well here.

Eli P. Olds and wife to Nora E. Olds, 
all their right and title to the land claim 
of Ruel Olds and wife t 3 s, r 4,w; $350.

Lafayette Lodge No. 3, A. F. A A. M. 
to Jesse Dixon, lot 42, Masonic ceme
tery; $10.

W. W. Mayhew and wife to Reuben 
Wade, the s e I-» of n w and n w >4 of 
se of section 36, t 2 s, r 4 w, contain
ing 80 acres; $800.

C. D. Chandler_and wife to C. E. Fen" 
daTI, the n w '4 of section 14, t 5 s, r 1 
w, containing 160 acres; $1,009.

James Holston and wife to Julia E. 
Kersey, 26 acres in sections 21 and 22, t 
3 s, r 2 w; $325.

T. N. Baker and wife to L. Bettman, 
the n w )4 of section 36, t 3 s, r 5 w, con
taining 40 acres; $450.

E. 8. Brown, receiver, to A. B. Fault 
coner, release of judgment on lots 4, 5, 
6 and 7, block 11, Sheridan; $75.

John P. Sax to Angeles Borchers, the s 
J4 of n w J-» and w 14 of n e *4 of section 
11, t 3 s, r 2 w, containing 160 acres; 
$2,200.

Win. Savage and wife to G. E. Det- 
mering, lots 1 and 2, Newby’s second ad
dition to McMinnville; $300.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

1 salve in ths world for cun, bruises- 
*r», salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, 
tends, chilblains, corns, and all akin 

■ and positively cures piles, or no pay 
It is guaranteed to give perfect sat- 
»r money refunded. Price 25 cents 
For sale by J. M.Kelty.

Leg Broken.—Last Monday a son . of 
James Bryan, aged about 9 years, and 
residing near Newberg, had the misfor
tune to break the femeral bone of one of 
bis legs near the thigh. Dr. Michaux 
was called and set the broken bone, and 
it is hoped the little fellow will get along 
alright. _________

Big Town.—The Tacoma Ledger says: 
“Another large bear has been captured 
in Boulevard addition.” If they keep on 
spreading their suburbs down there the with m-nii 

scarce between Skamania on the one ; but be sure you get the genuine. Because be 
hand and Skagit on the other.— Yakima 
Republic. ,

Guild Meeting.—There will be a meet
ing of the members of the Presbyterian 
Church Anxilliary Guild on Friday at 3 
p. m., in the church. j>

Wm. Clyde, Pastor.

You cannot afford to waste time in exited
meeting when your longs are in danger. Con
sumption always seems at Brat only a cold. 
Do not permit any dealer to impose upon you 

___________ iff cheap imitation of Dr. King's New 
bear and the cougar will get pretty I Discovery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds,

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge Mn-.day, Esq .count'-' attorney 

Clay Co., Texas, esye: “Have need Electric 
Bitters »Illi moat happy reaulta. My brother 
also was vfery low with malarial fever ard 

, jaundice, but was cured by timely n«» of tl-ia 
medicine. Am aatiafied Electric Bitters savtd

- bis life.’’
Mr. D. L Wilcoxeon, of Horae Cave, Ky., 

adds a like testimony. Baying: "Me positively 
believee he would have died, had It not been 
for Electric Bittern.’’

That great remedy will wild off, aa well an 
ciire all malarial dia-aaea. and for all kidney, 
liver and stomach owordera atanda uueqnaled 
Price 50 cents and SI at J. M, Kelty’e. 6

Receiver Scott has been authorized to 
borrow $125,0» with which to repair 
and improve the narrow gauge road.

I can malre more prufii he msy tell yor be has 
1 something jnst aa good, or .lust the same, 
j Don't be deceived, but insist opou getting Dr.

Kio4’e New Discovery, which is guaranteed to 
give .eliaf in all throat, lung and chest affec
tions. Trial bottles free at J. M. Kalty’s drng 
store. Large bottles II. *

Thia powder never Vari*. A marvel of pur 
Ity, atr ii<tb nod wholawimenaae. Mor» eco
nomic then the ordinary kind» and caunoth» 
told in competition with the multitude of low 
tent, ehort weight al on. or phoephate powder» 
»told only In c<ns. Ilov th Baeino Powdeej 
Co-., 106 Wall Bt: N:Y.


